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In keeping wlth tradition, we've
put another pretty face on the
March cover. Last year it was
Kirn Beaulieu and in '80 it was
Bruce Freme (r^re11, two out of
three alntt bad!). This year
it' s Bangor's Carol Roy.

Carol has been racing com-
petltively for five seasons
now and is flnally ready to
break the three hour barrier
this year. Perhaps Boston r^t111

do it for her. She ranked third
ln the state in Maine Runningrs
Runner of the Year awards and
ls due for a super season.

Deke is back thls month r.'ith
rnore of the "Shoemakerrs Tale".
This may end up being a novel!
l,et's hope. Ed Rice \trote a
nice piece on the 1980 racing
season that I'm finally able
to get in, It brought back a 1ot
of menories to me to read his ac-
count of sorne of the staters best
road races. Skip has marathoning
on his mind and Rick Krause has
some thoughts about Ilank Pfeifle.
Larry managed to dig out a few
things to write about in the last
throes of winte r.

Welcome to Maine Runningt s
thlrd vear of Dublication !

Maine Running is published
nonthly in Bangor

Editor/Pub lisher : Robert Booker
PO Box 259
E. Holden, Me.

04429

Telephone: 207-81,3-6262
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THE SHOEMAKER,S TALE
The Deacon lets us ln on more of
the txials of Barney Beal

PHOTOGRAPHS OF A SEASON

Ed Rice shows us hls scrapbook of
the 1980 raclng season, What a
year it was !

THAT TINY SPECK ON YONDER HILL
Rlck Krausers tribute to Hank Pfeifle

RUNNING ON,.,
Skip talks about the marathon and
revlews the autoblography of DeMar

THE MAINE LINE
Larry has some indoor track for us.

AT THE RACES

Move over Deke, here comes Loren
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THE CALENDAR

ICEBERG MARATHON ltoliday Health & Racquet Club,

Bangor. 11:00 a.n. start' Contact: Maine Runnlng
P0 Box 259. E' Holden, r{e. O4429 843-6262

sT, PATRICK'S DAY 2 Ntlen Harbor House, sw Harbor
1:00 p.m. start. Contact: Marty Lyons 244-3713

KERRYI4EN's puB 4 MILER saco - contact Marathon
Sports Running Club, 8 Colonial Drlve, Saco, t{e ' 04012

BOB RICE MEMORIAL 10K uttive.stty of southern Malne
Gym, Portland - Contact co-dlrector, John Keller 772-0069

KENNEBUNK ,1.0f nOnO RACE Kennebunk, Me' - contact:
Marathon Sports Runnlng Club' 8 Colonlal Drive, Saco

Maine 0407 2

HUSSON COLLEGE REC MAJORS l-qK 1:00 p'rn' at
Newman Gyn. $3.50 pre and $4 post reglstration'
T-shirts to first 50 to register. See flyer'

ROMA RUN in Portland. See a Rowdy.

CHINA 10K CLASSIC 10:30 a.m. contact: Kevin Purcell'
Super field! Come and run fast. See flyer'

PORTLAND BOYS CLUB 5 mile' 53rd vear' Cumberland

Ave., Portland. Contact: Dave Paul 774-4089

GOLDSMITH,S RUNNERS CLASSIC ThCY'TC WOTKINg ON it
no\r. Dave says they may shorten the course in order
!o attract nore runners, See APril issue for further
details.

NEI^I ADVERTISERS

weatMaineRunningwouldliketotakethisoPportunilytowelcornethepeople
atGoldsmith,sSportingGoodsasmonthlyadvertisersinthemagazine.Goldsmith's
started one of the f i.rst big races in Eastern Maine back in 1917 ' They now have

stores in Rockland, Bangor, Lewiston, o1d Tor'm and Presque Isle to serve their
customers throughout the state' StoP in and say hi'

Next month Peter Webber's of Waterville will be joining the rest of the flne

stores that advertise in Maine Runnlng' You Central Maine Striders can now buy

Maine Running at rhe Main Street store. StoP in and say hi to Bill Croce and

th";th.a" "t 
Peter Webber's. Remember, it's Peter's Sugarloaf Inn that sponsors

the great Kingfield 10k.



PHOTOGNAPHS
BY ED RICE

Looklng through some photographs
I found inslde a drawer
I, was taken by a photograph of youtnere rJere one or two I know that vouI.Iould have llked a llttle ,o." -- '--
But they didn t t show your splrlt quite as true.

OF A SEASON

Jackson Browne
(rrFountaln of Sorrow" )

A h{gh school crosa country meet:jl:_ll":.,yay yp ahead; prcp"iiy-'orspal-rlng hopefuls for a schoolletter, J ock-snlffers and varlouaothers f roxn the var s 1ty_sport _damned
cllque plan weekend dates, wellbehlnd,..alone...floatlng in avacuous m1dd1e. . . the tean nanagershouts: "Theyrre Just ahead. Go
,get 'en!"_....you go get then, fatso.wny, oh why, am f doing this touryself . Thls ls lt. Thls 1s nylast race. Just let me get thr;ughthls one and thar r s it. . . untlf thEf lnlsh 1ine, and coach | 

" "arro,rrr".Iment of an lmproved tine.
A tL'o-day stint wlth the North_eastern,Unlverslty cross countrytean. (These shots are blurred,for obvlous reasons)., . coachcleaned out the locker...off thetean already. . .It t s fall, that r scross country season, now what doI do?...new idea.,.clinbing theIong stalrway to the schooi news_paper of f ice.

.,A letter, the young woman saysthe oneness 1s no longer there,.r9 :",,. never be a g a l n . . . t e a r f u 11y ,out looking for the orlglnal h a1f ,'on the run.

A one-ml1e run, Army Baslc Traln_1ng, Fort Dlx, New Jersey: Joyous_1y free fron rhe badgertng OililSergeantrs volce, doing the flrstnatural thlng to do in clays, . .lapplng more than trro-thlrds ofthe platoon. . . "wlnning'r ny flrstgroup run ever. Some weeks later,one behlnd ln the last 1ap of then11e, about to give up the chase...standing out on the back stretch a

Being lnJured 1s a blrch. Notnuch to do but slng odes (or
curses) to the nuse of runningln hopes that rhe afflicr1on ;111soon pass...and press the woundedarea agaln in the belief that
sonehoLr, thls tlrne, the tr4ringewon't be there. Bur it alwayJ is.Even ln a publlc place, unable toreslst the urge to reach down andprobe the vlllalnous calf muscle.("Honey, why is that guy overthere f eell.ng up hls f egt,';

No, not much to do at a1l,except, perhaps, be warmed bvplctured, earller times r un_nlng. Ones the Nlkon dldn I t get.The best ones. Recapturlng asplrlt no camera can do jus_
tice- to. Glowing, once aga1n,rn photographlc images that the
nlnd ' s eye has shot.

Some favorlte snaps from apersonal "albun" fo l Iow, acollage of people and race sfroa the 1980 Matne summer
road race season, with love
and gratltude for them a1l.

-_ Flrst, some scattered early
"shots". (you can t t tell m,lchabout where you're going to.,.untll youtve seen where youtve
been)

A grade school youth raclnpthe short dlstance to thepollce lady at the crosswalk,
after the flnal be11 of the
day. . . "Wow, aren't you fast !You're the first one today.
Just llke every day!', she
gushes. . , the boy beams.
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SPUDLAND (Presque Is1e, 13. 1
nl.ler, 8/3/80) -- Torrenrial
thunderstorms greeted Ire dLstant
travelers. Nervously nade us
wonder 1f thls werenrt, indeed
real1y "Godrs Country" and 1f,
soneholr, our intruslon waS not
belng looked upon favo r ab ly !
The pre-race banquet was nearly,
literally, washed out by flood-
1ng waters.

Bangor Dally News reporter
Bob Haskell and I dld get a
rather lnteres t lng welcome when
we arrived at the in-town hote1..
a couple of very buxon black
young ladles, "performers" (? ! )
wlth the travellng fa1r, \rere ln
the lounge as we walked ln for a
couple of beers. "hlhew-weeee,
look at the legs on that white
boy!" one of them loud ly pro-
clalrned. After that the race
was anti-clinactlc !

Conrad Walton, the Musterds
and the rest of the Northern
Malne runnlng cont lngent made
our stay rnost pleasurable. I
was dlsmayed when one very good
and very popular Southern Mal"ne
runner \ras s11ghted, when dis-
tingulshed runners at the banquet
were introduced, by a flercely
conpet i t lve Northern Mal-ne run-
ner. Thls glfted runner was the
only one at the ell.te runners'
table not to be lntroduced.
Such reglonal prlde is fun to a
point but thi s display was most
lnappropriate.

Race day I had the pleasure of
neetlng Ray Cooper and his wlfe...
Ray ls a hard-lrorking nember of
the alne Track Club and a rapid-
ly lmproving runner. When he
turned out to be as much of a
flln buff as I am the two of us
wound up "squanderingrr running
talk tlne to lengthy fllm dls-
sectl.ons. For me 1t oattered
11tt1e,.. I was dooned to a poor
race on thLs arduous course,

A nasty slde stltch plagued
throughout, stopplng ne etght

or nine times. I almogt wound up
dolng lntervals for the last half
of the race, alternately runnlng
and walklng my way to a 1:29;3L..
After sucklng so nuch alr, I rras
happy to see the finlsh llne at
the falrgrounds and lnnediatelv
began on a record-settlng pace
for sucklng orange s1lces and then
swl11lng beer.

(Ban-
gor, "Media Mr1-",- 8787S0) --A 1ovely concept for a wonderful
cause.,.a beneflt, night tract
meet for the Speclal Olymplcs.
My friend and self-apDolnted
(graciously acceptedi coachi.ng
mentor Steve Norton, the "SilverFox", had ne prined for an ex-
citing moment. . . a chance to !rln
a race. This contrlvance, whlch
would, ln normal circumstances,
extend the powers of the gods at
Mount 0lynpus beyond even thelr
capabillties, came about as the
result of a so-called "Medla uile,t
a race for nembers of the area
press. It was a smart ldea...ah,
the ldea for a rnedla race, that
1s, because that got the neet lt-
self a goodly amount of publlclty.
one well-known Bangor tv sports
commentator was openly proclalnlng
that the race was as good as hls.

I had orlginally attended the
meet to substltute for Steve who,
unfortunately, was battllng a
crippllng foot lnjury lncurred at
the Bunyan. Steve had created a
nixed, four-way mlle relay tearn
that included fe11ow UMO professor
Oscar Felchtlnger and trro of Malners
best women runners, Robin Enery
and Carol Roy. I felt honored to
be tearned ln such lofty conpany
and the race promlsed to be fun,
Yet when we learned the meet
promoters scheduled the event for
11 p.rn. all four of us determlned
that rde dldntt want to hang around
to that late hour. 0scar lrnmedlate-
ly began to look around for sone
Masterg categorles 'he could clean
up ln (he dld, as usual)...and I
wandered over to one of the pro-
moters and lnqulred as to whether

SCHI.IEPPES-RONDO TRACK



a mernber of MPBN nlght be wel--
coned lnto the roedla run' Told
Jes, r Jolned ihe fleld" 'and
im"a r.i. tY began PraYlng that
iiova r"ttr" , Datte SLlverbrand
o. "ot. 

other talented nedla
trrrrn". wouldnt t Pu11 a t'deug

ex machl-na'r and suddenlY PoP
oirt of the skles to sPoll what
seemed to be nY dleam arrange-
ment.

At 8:30 the Press "celebrltles"
weie l-nd lvldua 1lY lntroduced to
at. "ot sParse crowd at Garland
i i r... Fr;1d. rntroduced laat '
a" fa "r-love-sesame Streetrr Rlce'
i'rl""a uP as-the er[uttr nernber
of the f lel-d on the very out-
slale lane' Havlng ltatched me

grorr more and nore nervoug as

ih. ".r.rrt 
dlert near, Steve had

tiia"i-i" that Ferrls "Just showed

upt' and then counseled me on

;;..;;;t; s,,ggestlng that 8o-second

""tia.i- int"i.tars should easlry
l. ltt. trlck...r kePt thls Ln

mlnd as the gun went off' Dut I
ai"o naa tt in olnd to wln the lace
i"-it" ftrst 100 Yards' r sllPPed
oi a tt. gravel-covered, far-extrenity
;; ;;" Irack, but qulcklY rlshted
mvself and blew out' Just a hand-
;iri-;i steps later r easllY s11d

o.r.. r"to the lnslde lane' and

o.."""a .". Behlnd me I could
;:;;-;; i.,crtaoro"s volce: "tlhat's
i'I-i.;;t;;;.. 'r relt a snl1e r'd
never known before '

OnlY half waY around ln the first
lao I knew the race was mlne ' an

i"l.ia"r"g sensat 1on for a back-
oi-ttl!-p"-t sort' such as r am'

i-t.*."'to lEaglne varioue waYs r

"ollf i Utot 1t' "f al1lng down'
i"i"i"e nYself out' suddenly get-
t itre riJ"i.a. Such thoughts
i i.i"tt. - the but ter f 11es back '
ii.tt"r began thlnking back on mY

i""oa atv" as a hlgh school runner'
oi"iar"e- hopelessly behlnd the-.

i.;;;;;'.; ih1" ""'" 
track' what

.- et."t Poetlc reversal a victory '
l"E"'.'"li.rl-ved one' would be for
r':g-"""t-old child' I began to
atti"t'of boYhood heroe6 ' 1lke
i.ttv ir"agren, Torn o'Hara and Jln

Rvan. and allowed oYee]f to feed
o; fantasles. The flret laP went
by ln 73 geconds, and I felt 1lke
I was coastlng...vhoaar watch that
ranpaglng adrenalln ' I thought '

I was tenPted to look back' to
see how much of a lead I had, but
the race monltor ln nY head ada-
rnantly refused me th13 luxurY'
As I reeched the far slde of the
track, on thls second 1aP, I eud-
ilenly ascended lnto a world of
gounds.

l.ly entlre belng becaoe the Pel-
sonlflcatlon of lncredlblY anP -
1ifled rhythnic breathlng and the
qentle sliPPlng of shoes on the
irack. I lnJoYed that feellng I
sooetlmes get \then lt seens l1ke
rny runnlng body ls locked lnto sore
klnd of poetlcal nechanlzation' 8n

.iriray to aloost aenae each muscle
that I concentrate uPon at rtorkt
afld at the sarne tlne feel the
amooth functlonlng of the sum of
the Parts.

Enterlng the honestretch curve
of thls second laP I allowed rnY-

self to scan the grandstand' Ic
r"" t" lf I were looklng Ehrough
a telePhoto lens that made thlngg
srnaf fer and more dlstant than the
oppo"ft.. In the ArnY the-thlrd
f "it t"a always been the klller ' ' '

"orrldnt 
t sustaln the Pace; but now

I was drahtlng on an lnvigoratlng
resource -- PeoPle I could laP'
On the far side of the ttack a

"o.tp 
f . walketl hand-ln-hand towarda

me on the grassy area lrnmediately
ad'lacent. The boY looked at ne

ani snrrea: "Re1ax, there'a no
one near You." I returned the
snlle '

On the back stretch of the fourth
triP around' too' there were a

"or'rp1. 
more princlPals to- be. 1ap-

oed. I Poured lt on ln the home-
.ar.t"h...and threw nY hands uP to
hlt an lnaglnary taPe! 'rllon about
th"t, .o".h, mlssed 80's bY Just
otta "."otta 

(coverlng the n11e- ln
5z2l)..'1s that stlcklng to the
garne- Plan? " Steve sniLed ' The



next competltor, the boa6tlng tv
broadcester, flnlshed 1n J ust
under slx mlnutes. What a treatl
. . . say, where I s that dwarf and
the guy who talks about "fLne
Corlnthlan leatherrr. .. thr.s has
got to be Fantaay Island!

GRAND WILLEY (Ellsworth, 10K
819/8O) -- Less than 12 hours
later ltrs back to reallty, ln
scorchlng heat.

Robln Enery and I take turns
paeslng each other on varLous
portlons of the courge. In her
accustomed place ae the lead
rroman runner, Robln becomes a
focal prlority for nost of the
photographers on the course...
accompanylng her Ln some of
those shots wllL be the nenly-
crowned "Med1a Ml1e " champlon
looklng more, 1n thls lnstance,
11ke the flat tened coyote at
the end of the Roadrunner car-
toons. Robln runs ln confldent
boundlng strldes, as graceful as
they are powerful...and she has
the heart of a chanplon, In the
last 100 yards I beat her to the
flnlsh, and then feel sooewhat
remorseful about the grandstand
flnal klck...I apologlze to her.
But the happy-go-lucky Rob ln
quickly shrugs 1t off. . . rrI I d
only be bothered if a wouran dld
that to me.rr Very few can.

Frlend Davld Cunio, quiet as
ever and ruore deeply tanned,
serves notlce at Ellsreorth that
Itm golng to be very fortunate
to even see gllnpses of his
backalde from here on out. I
barely beat hin at Hancock...
PauI Simonts lyrLcB "preserve
your nemorles , they I re all that I s
l,ef t you" 1s appropo now. Ex-
uarine Davld w111 go to the D.C.
UarLne corps Marathon in the fall
and shatter the three-hour bar-
rler. Ilmmm, maybe I should get
a thlrd-shift Job...is that the
secret, Davld? !

UAD III TCH (Brewer , L5 .2 mLler,
Brewer t s f avorl.te son

Vaughn Holyoke, the rrlzardly
mastera runner vith the drlvlng-
for-hone punplng aro, llkee to
Bay that at hls hometown race
you have to earn your t-shlrt...
only people that flntsh the race
get then, And rThe Wltcht courge
deflnltely makes you earn 1t.

My legs and my nlnd qulckly
locked lnto a Laurel and Hardy
conedy routlne Ir11 cherlsh
f orever.

I began the run with edltor
Bob Booker and Gary Coyne, lrho
nethodlcally clocked each nlle
and were rrorklng a steady pro-
gresslon fron 7ts per mlle down
to 5:50's and ultloately, i.f I
remember correctly, a goal of
around 5:45 r s. I was looklng
to rrleechh on two very steady
runnerg who, under normal clr-
cunstances, I'd be thr1l1ed to
stay the entlre route wlth. But
thls naan't to be any klnd of
"nornal" run. . . for suddenly on
a long upgrade I found uyself
leavlng then.

The course then veered off
f rorn this 1ong, wlnding country
road and abruptly shot onto bunpy,
up-and-down gravel terraln...yet
I was speeding up.

My mlnd began to run wlld: Hey,
lrhat the hell are you doint...
keep thls up and you'11 be walk-
lng. Jeeeaus , that I s Sklp Howard. . .
okay, Just pu11 alongaide and see
how long you can stay l,lth hln...
heeey, you Just passed htn, 1dto5...
you t ve got no bueinegs passlng Sk lp
Howard ever...nolr what are vou
doln' ? .llTfaah, there's oscar,
f1ne. . . get there, stay there...
(pagslng Oscar) 0h ny God, sone-
body better glve you the last
rites...I wash rny hands of you.

My legs had only one message:
Shut up, sucker, and enloy the
rlde...whlch I dld. 0n the long
return run ln to the Brerrer Aud-
ltorlum, on the Bar Ilarbot road,
a small shower proved perfectly8/16/80) --



refreshing and stopped just IghenI would have flicked it off. Inrny college English classes Ilearned that such a hap p en ingis ca11ed a I pathetlc l"ff."|'(Nature moving ln accordancewlth our rnood or w111) . . . it aln I tsupposed to work like that, butthls day it dld. I annihiiatedny l5-nile p.r., dolng the dis_f,ance at around 6: 32 r s. |ly
'witch' t-shlrt wlll always bea very special one to me.

^ ,cgqp_.SP0RTS (Brunswtck, t0 mller,6/ z4/6|J) -- The race I, dlsap_
Polntedly, prornlsed Cher I wouldn't
Irn. Because my Mom and Dad wereflylng 1n from Baltlrnore to vlsltus in Bangor for the weekend...butI couldn I t resist slyly suggestln!to Dad that there was this iaceand...he didnrt disappoint me,,.helmmedlately asked what tLne we hadto be up!

It was like a honeeomlng. Iproudly !/ear a Good Sports Run_ning Club tank top because ltrsthese folks who really helpedput running back into rny blood_strean for good. Great runners
and great people, like Ro ck
Green (who once asked me lfIrd like to join him on a train_lng run. . . sure Rock, as soon asI can get someone to lend me arnotorcycle); the swift I Thln ManrMike Daly; the easy gllding S teveJordan; the fleetest husba;d andwlfe team I know -- Dale and
Nancy Dorr; the ctub r s most
amiable leader Rob Jarrett: thelawyer who r 11 always be abie toout run his tongue (he won't
need to!) -- .lohn Moncure; myltghtning fast friend John Leen_ing -- who r.'ears sox on his feet
and his hands (no, he doesn,t goon all f ours...he uses them in_stead of gloves); and my very
dear frlends, Bil l and BetsyBarker. It was great to seL
them all and , hopefully, show
then my nelr act. I was seeing
so nany of my Southern Maine
friends, for the flrst time 1n
a long tlne, that I got regls_tered only moments before ihe
deadllne.

Now cane the fun part...what ilneto predlct to Dad that I'd finlehin. The previous year 1t had beena, disastrous 76_p1us nLnutes. Th 1s.rT.,_as pumped up as I was, Icarculated around 65.

Dad looked at ne
. . .19,, see he'" ,".::;t"::;ol:t;:"ttstrlklng out four tlnes at LlttleLeague ganes, shootlng 2_for_19 lna YMCA basketball gane, etc. . . he, searned the right to expect 11tt1emore than total mediocrlty, atbest. . . total dlsaster, most prob_ably.

My lunacy tactlc this tlme,solely dlctated by ny legs was
Just a lltt1e over 6rs per rnile. . .I was knocktng off p.",i" .teach dlstance f rorn rnlle_f our on.The 1ove1y, scenic run_to_the_coast route has a turnaround polnt...I was shocked at the faces I sawcoming up whlle I was on my lrayback. , .I was Just floatlng onemotion, At eight I began to waver. .r stopped to take in sone sips ofr{rater. A frtend f nade at tieMaranacook race in the spring,Russ Connors, cane up, sald iCrnon

Ed,_ letrs go!" and gently ushered
trre by the elbow forward. Russhas- deservedly been recognlzedby hls group, rhe Malne irack Club,as their most lnproved runner...and that he most truly is,..andan equally good human being. Ihung on to Russ, and on the in_petus provided by hlrn and Johnlloncure pushed across the finlshline ln 62:07. Irn not sure rrhowas nore stunned, my Dad or me.f knocked over l4 minutes off lastyear's tlne! The beer never tastedbetter...

, r#|fFja*F. "j#" i' ;' ": l' ; : ;tor a crash. Here lt came. Hewho goes out in 5:25 for flrstmi1:, wf!h tlred legs , 1s askingto be walking up the hllly 14 rhStreet extenslon...whlch I r.ras.Bangor buddy Ted hrallace spotted
me walking ahead and hollered to
me to rtget your ass moving." Henust have sounded like rnv olddri l1 sergeant because I did start

BANGOR LABOR



running agaln! The torrled heatand two h1lLs in the thlrd n11edid much to convlnce me to dog lt,
though.

It was just 1i.ke the old days...all sizes, all shapes, all sexes(?), get t lng passed by eve rybody. , .saylng "Hl" and mutterlng "Bye"'asmany I knew went beyond. I sud_denly began to realiy appreciate
al1 the previous rl,eeksr accomplish_
ments. . . lt took the stlng out of
my last nile survival shuffllnr...

^ .91UE. oX Co-0P ( Bango r, 5 mi1er,
9/6/80) -- Back ro being spunky
again. How about a sub-30 shotagain?...Ndt on Dr. John Frac_
hel1a's grueling 1ittle up-hiller
you don't! Good to see SklD
Howard back on his garne here
(and because of that saw verv
11t t 1e of him tndeed!)...r ai:An't
do badly, 43 seeonds over 30, andan 11th place finish. Me llth!
I alr.rays thought I t d have to f inda race only ten other people knewabout for that to happen, 'Funlthing here was waitlng for C11ff
Hatfield to pass me in the final
nl1e...I knew I couldnrt outlast
him and had trled to build up
a big enough lead, I didn't,
When he came up I surprised hinfor, while he was still behind
me, I kept looking straight ahead
and said: "Hi Cliff, been ex_pectlng ya rrr. Frlendly, tough
conpetitor Cliff laughed, and
pu11ed on ahead,

.PEOPLES BANK (Lewiston, 10K,
9/I4 /80) -- sti11 trying to
figure out how, in such a rel-
ative ly short rac-, with so manv
peop le entered, I managed to ,ua,
so slow and so al-one. The fun
person to \ratch here was Robin
Enery. .. she kner^r first prize was
a large gift certiflcate for L.L.Beants. She was so psyehed up thepronoters might just as well- have
given her the prize beforehand.,.
the wonen ' s competition was
clinched. In the middle of the
second ni 1e Robin 1it out of the
pack we were in almost as if it

y:I" th: Olynptc finals for theruu-yard daah. Bye, bye Robln!

After this race the pronotersgave out so many trophles evenslow pokes llke rne goc one.Flgures, one of my least nemor_able races and I nab a trophy.Mlke Wesrphal (he of the hanisomeblue-eyes, blond-halr, Callfornla
beach boy good looks and super_lative running abtllty __ fn nynext. llfe I want to come back ashin!) playfully teases ne as r
re turn fron the trophy presen_
tatlon: t'we11, there t s two ! t,Yup, just doubled ny trophy outputfor the year...wonder if thereisroon for lt at hone!

- BAR ITABB0R- (13 mi1er , g/20/BO)
Supposedly Irm not going fas ttoday, supposedly Irm golng to
enj oy the carriage paths a;d oneof my all-tlme f avorl-te natLonalparks. Supposedly.,.so there I
am tagging along wlth a Just_forrning corporation compilsed oftwo slrif t masochists naned MarkVlolette and Al Banfleld (thbv
pulled this sane stunt of.gging
each otber on at Casco Bay andfinished rogether, Just misslns
the three-hour barrler),

Says Mr. Vlolette to Mr. Ban_field: rrWould you 1lke to cutback a 11ttle?"
rrNorr responds Mr. Banf ield.
Then Mr. Vlolette asks: ',Areyou Catholic?,'

A flabbergasted Mr. Banf ielddoesn't see the connection.

Mr. Vlolette answers that 1t I s
wel-1 known that Catholics sharea proclivity for seeklng and en_during pain, and so... !

In the meantime Irve cut backand let these jack-rabbits motoron ahead, yet Irm still caught upin their impetus. I move on past
nasrers runner Carlton Mendell
with a courteous hel1o for a man



I greatly admlre. No!, Irm start-
lng Eo catch uP to Robin Emery.
A Bangor Daily News columnist had
written a column condemning the
break from the traditional start-
lng tine for the Bangor l,abor DaY

race; I had written a rebuttal
column suggesting ' tongue-in-cheek 'that naybe the race should also
sontinue all of its other traditlons
...1ike no women ' and offered the
ldea that uraYbe Robin EmerY could
find some knitting to do instead!
As I passed Robin she blurts out:
"Knlt, knlt, knit.'l

Suddenly I find mYself in the
company of a 1egend...Deke Talbot!

The reason he' s back here ls due
to the fact that he's just coming
off an outstanding marathon at
Prlnce Edward Island. So what
wetve got is rne, thinking I'm
deserving of a Pilotrs llcense
for this flYing Irrn doing, and
Deke, taking it reat easY.. 'and
we I re both running together!
W1t h two rather "dignlfied"
writing tyPes, of course the con-
versation took a rather ribald
turn: some kind of less than
so c io- an throp o log i ca 1 determin-
atlons on the blessed value of
active sexual interPersonal re-
lationshiPs, as regards that
specles of hunan that races on
roads. . . conc lus ions arrived at
in less than technical terms!
Werre sort of jesting back and
forth in ye1ls and whiPPetlng
by some peoPle who rnust have
been shaking Eheir heads in
ut ter dlsbelief '

Clrcllng beautiful Echo 1'ake
I rnistakenlY got the idea that
Deke knew the course (Prankster
that he ls, he was moxe than haP-
py to have it this nay). I kePt
inslstlng that the course must
1eve1. herd nod, and then, ex-
asperating to me' wetd be climb-
ini again. FinallY he couldn' t

"rrfpt""" 
his laughter, admit ted

all, and I found nYself giggling
and gasPing at the same tine'
Only one rnlle Plus from the fin-
1sh I found mY gas tank on enPty'

I chased Deke away ' grateful
for the wonderful camraderie...
and what for me was essentlallY
a push around thls gorgeous but
tough course.

I finished the run in 1:24:03'
a very pleasing P.r.; that Ban-
field-Vlolette tandem had me bY
two minutes. Alrs been worklng
on some rather strange trainlng
habits, not the least of whLch
tnc lude f erociouslY-f as t but
erratically-spaced trainlng runa'
and a theory on t'sleep depletlon"
whlch dlctates he gets 11tt1e to
no sleep (following hls nlghts as
assistant cltY desk editor at the
Bangor DailY News with later even-
ing vislts to all-night dlners
and romantic interludes). A11
of this, he saYs, 1s contribut-
lng to his success. Uove over
Dr. Sheehan' werve got a new
runnlng guru!...for as long as we

last !

KINGFIXLD (IOK, 9127 /80) --
ch;;-[as been kind and verY
patient to Put uP with a1l thls
raclng this summer...but one
weekend she wasnrt at all dls-
turbed over was this one: a full
runner's weekend Package uP at
Sugarloaf, a lovelY arrangenent
of meals and accommodations at
a reduced rate in thls beautlful
region. And the rePuted "verY
flat" course had me hoPing that
I could find a new 10K P.r' io
the 37's that r.rould Provlde a
glorious end to an extraordinary
first raclng season.

In spite of the frigtd c hl11 at
the start' the race began wlth a

loop around the captivating llttle
town which stirred the Julces"'
and all engines were running at
fu11-tilt boogie as we headed
out on the out-and-back course'
I knew immediately the times
were , indeed, golng to be fast'
When I passed bY the timekeePer
at the iive-rni1e Point he cal1ed
our 29:44...T felt 1lk e stoPPing '
cheering. . .I j ust wobbled about
i-n a joYous stuPor' something I
would cont inue to do through the



afternoon, alded by an abundance
of beer !

Thls is a very special opportun-
ity for runners to congregate for
a weekend ln lush auturnnal sur-
roundLngs, and I heartlly endorse
thls package deal and hope Chtp
Carey put s it on agaln next year.

And so the album closes, wonder-
ful pictures for me of races and
people Ir11 never forget. Runnlng
1s an lndlvldual pursuit that
comes from wlthln, but so often
the lnspiration for it is supreme-
ly abetted by wonderful people who
are close to you. Irve mentioned
Cher, ny Morn and Dad and the Good
Sports Running Club friends, but
I partlcularly am grateful to a
Universlty of Malne at Orono
contingent that neets datly at
noontlme to train, trade jibes
and insplre one another. They
really helped me to be the best
athlete Ird ever been in rny 11fe
thls sunmer and there really
aren't tords to express how much
I've enJ oyed thelr friendshlp.
They are Steve Norton, 0scar
Felchtlnger, Sam Schuman, Vaughn
Holyoke, Dave Torrey, John Fie1d,
Steve Pal1ey and Frank Roberts.
Each is at least a sub 3:10
rnarathoner. Th 1s connec t ion of
truly fine Northern Maine run-
ners, combining Llith those I I ve
been fortunate to know from
Southern Malne , encompass me
1i ke a very special parenthetical
phrase, reassuring ne that Ir11
never lose running again.



by Rlck Kraus e

on Aug. 18, 1974, r traveted to Rangelpy for a {.!-ni}e road race.
Appalently this waE lts first run'tj.ng because frd never knorn about Lt
ln Jreals pa8 t.

ft vag a kind of vlld lookj.ng country up there rrlth plne tlee
s tualiled hi118 and rakee epr6ad out to the horizon. r putred i.nto tordn anal
located the starting point at a snarl park just off the nain etreet.

I didnit take mrch notice of nho was there, as uaually ia the caae.
I just wanted to race and do uell. f didnrt have a watch anal naybe th:-s
ie one time f could have used one. As I oigned upbr the race in a snel.l
btrlJ.ding, someone politely let me knov that the race had alreaaly begun.
Flnding the door, I walked outslde to gee the fletd g:alloping off. Ttrey
were about 200 yar:ds lnto the race. I pinned on ny nu.nber, trTing to compoae
nyself, and etarted out after then. I figured that I had traveled Cl
thie way, so what the hell.

r trled to use rny best judgenent rn this situation because in the
back of ny nind I still wanted to do welL. Rather than do sone frantic
sprinting, I applied ny senses anal just ran llke I alwaya do.

We rounded a few cornerg in torrn ald I found nyseJ.f par;sing people.
At the hal-f-niJ.e, we turned. onto a 1ogging road (one of thoeclong-aince
used types with the fuzz in the niddle anrl a tlj.rt stlip on each side).
Each |tlarerr waa lined with runners. Having grom up in the sticks, the
scene fortunately 1ooked familiar and I only hoped that, like rny old
stomling grounds, the cows were not alLowed to nm loose. I hi6h_stepped
it along the rnid strlp, manageing to pas6 a good nary runners,
negotiating two nud holes in the ptocess.

llhen the couree hit tar at about 2 nil-es out, there weo no one eLse
in front of me.' I started churnilg, with ny ego already at the finish
J.ine, until . . . far off in the distance, f noticert a little dark speck.
ft was on the road. It vae noving. It had two 1egs.

"t,/ellr" I said to royself , ,rwhoever it is, is fast, but after that kind
of start, second place isnrt so bad.'l

I ran r.elaxed now and watched the speck disappear around one comer
then the next. ft seened U.ke a very long two niles to the finish, but
finaLly I nas there.



r fi.gured that r nould find out rrho that runne! waa at the arrards
cexemony, go f waited around to gee. In the neantine f notice thlS young
stringbean enong the crorrd. Scooting here and there, carrying one thing
then another, It appeared that he was in charge of the race.

As it turyted out, f was rj.ght, and he presented hinself with the
first place trophy. It was Hank pfiefle.

Just as an addltional note about llank, in J.!J5, aside fron the
rroffj-cialrr results of the portland Boys Club !-MiLer, Hank was easily
the winner. lD:e only foul-up was that he coulil not reg:ister for the race
nhen he arrived in Portland that day because post-entries nere not
accepteal. Jin Doane and r watched lrank disappear aro'nd the bencrg of the
bay loop ag we eventually fj.nished trst and Zncl.

Wishing you nany congratulations, HanI, on your Runner of the yea!
slLection.

Rrrnning orL...
by Sklp Howard

Marathon. . . . . the word has come
lnto our dally language ln ad-
Jectlval form so that any effort
of endurance is now labeled as a
"narathon" sessLon, or "marathon"
dance beneftt! I have thls on-
going dlspute with John Frachella
this winter on the re 1at ive ex-
haustlon 1eve1s inherent in cross-
country skilng and running. Ex-
perlence has shown me Ehat I
nould have to ski three tlmes as
far as a marathon to reach the
sane levels of physical output.
(Actua11y, Barney Klecker, ultra-
xnarathoner and ultra-distance
snowshoer, says nothlng glves
one the workout that snowshoe-
ing does!). Naturally, the
abl1l-ty to recover from a nara-
thon-distance ski, as opposed
to a run, has much to do rrith
the surfaces (forgiving snow vs.
unrelent ing pavement) and equip-
nent (skis with proper camber
sprlng you after footplant, while
running shpes only cushion, and
often then only in the first f er,/

hundred nlles) . Also, of course,
poles help enormously, and the
upper body plays a much more ac-
tive role ln skling, So even
though cross-count ry skiing nay
be a nore complete body workout
than a slrnllar dLstance runnlng,
there the sinilarity ends. Mar-
athons on both are qulte dlfferent.

Marathons on the road, however,
will soon proliferate agaln, nlth
the grand-daddy (or grand-monny)
Boston Athletic Assoclatlon head-
ing the fleld. The BAA 25-er ls
held on the rhird Monday ln April,
Patriot's Day, from llopklnton to
Boston, Massachusetts. It 1s the
only marathon in the world that
requires a startlng tlrne quallf-
icatlon, 1,e., currently, nales
under 40 nust have run a narathon
wlthin the prevlous year, lnc lud-
ing Boston, under 2 hours, 50
minutes; men over age forty 3
hours, 10 minutes, women 3:20.
That single factor has probably
created more healthy hearts and
lungs and more serious leg in-
juries than any other slngle



factor ln the hlstory of Amerlcan
1lfe. Just when niltlons of run-
ners hrere reallzlng that , ProPer-
1y t ralned ' a marathon was not
out of the question even lor
f ormerly overweight heart-attacK
victlns, our goal-orlented sages
in Boston slaP us wlth an arblt-
rary measure of ab111tY, sinPlY
to itrntt the number of PeoPle
wantlnq to urinate 1n the tu1lPs
and cr6cuses of HoPklnton flower
beds! If that sounds a tad bit-
i.., you night have guessed that
f was- once (and hoPe to be again'
,r..r.t ""Y dle) one of the border-
11ne three-hour rnarathoners wno

were crushed when Wt11 CloneY
l."fa.a that l98O wag a beautif uI
vear to droP the quallfYlng tlme
ty t..t minutes for all us asPir-
ing daf f od11-\taterers '

How to train for a marathon?
There are reams of theories and

dozens of answers, but leave
th.en all to the various running
magazines, coaches and self-
aptointed mYstics of the mara-
rit"". But' why to train for
a urarathon? Now' theret s sone-
thins a dog can s ink his teeth
1n! There ls in al1 of us a

molecular-based lnst lnct f or
.ot" ata better; if Yourre on

the road doing Your five or
ten or twentY for that daY '
you wonder (dontt You) i.rhat
it would be like to go on
further, or faster? I-if t Your-
self at anY glven time from any
point in Your life and ask Your-
self trulY what You want in Your
;;;;t. at that given moment ' and

sure as You sweat ' r^then the
ouestion of running PoPs uP '
ih"t"' 11 be 1itt1e said for
ift.- "a"a"" 

q"o' AYuh' -There's
iov i.t that Pain ' there I s

;;1";; in ttrat Ben-GaY' there's
a nystical sense of accomPllsh-
.eni when You Push on and
achleve another small ' Per-
sonal victorY, before or atEer
ttL 1.r..'it"b1e setback' Itrs
been sald bY rnanY, not on 1Y

Scott and Helen Nearing ' that
the end result is, not the in-
Dortant thlng, it's the struggle

ln a recent reading of Colnan
McCarthy t s coluon ln Runnlng
Tlnes magazlne, I notlced hls
iEiTTon of cl"rett"e DeMarrs run-
nlng (ostenstbly) autobiograPhy'
entitled slnPlY Marathoq' uc-
i"tttty nentronLa- tI aT-lT had l ong
been out of Print ' with only
3r000 publlshed I'n 1937' bY the
Siephen DaYe Press of Brat-
t leboro ' Vermont. CurlosltY
piqued, I calle- the Bangor
itnuf i-. LlbrarY, and sure enough'
that flne and venerable lnstl-
tutlon had a coPY extant'

Clarence De!'tar wrote as he ran:
somel,hat awkwardlY (bY hls own
atlnlsslon), but wlth stYle'
Derseverance and a wrY hurnor'
i prl-nter bY trade' DeMar
anassed seven BAA Marathon
victories over a twentY-Year
period from 1911-30! Although
i,a araataa mentions hls exact
wlnning tlmes' hls fastest BAA

was "Jist under 2:30" 1n 1928,
the first Year the course was
the establlshed OlYnPic dls-
tance of 26.2 rnl1es. A nenbet
of the I912 and 1924 0l-YrnPlc
marathon teams' he caPtured a

bronze rnedal l-n Parls ln 1924 '
InterestlnglY, DeMar glve s us
an aloof vlew at tlmes' Yel
always mentions where he was
and *hat he was dolng on APril

Also on the l9l2 OlymPic team
was O1d Town Indlan, Andrew
Sockalexls, who flnlshed fourth '
DeMar mentions Sockalexis sPar-
ingty but with esteem, and there
f""o"" PhotograPh of DeMar, Sock-
alexis and several other runners
i" Ofa Town in 1912' Sockalexl-s
is wearing a shlrt ltlth the in-
itials B1{S; was thls Bangor Hlgh
School? I belleve there were
more races held in Old Town than
DeMar alludes to ' anYway '

An educated and rellglous man'
DeMarrs views on amateurlsn' war'
coaches and tralnlng ' diet'
unionlsm and esPeclallY of
dreams of victorY Preceding sev-
eral narathons, all make for



delight fu1 readlng, McCarthyi s
suggestlon that Stephen Daye Press
or soneone re-pub11sh M4rathon Ls
well-taken. A recent vlsit to
8111 Rodgers Runnlng Center in
Cleveland Circle found Lt on the
shelf with a fancy blue and
whlte cover. I9 the cover only
a reprlnt, or has the book been
re-publlshed ? A hasty glance
revealed lt to be (seemlngly)
dlfferent fron the one tr found
1n Bangor, but I couldnrt be sure.
Nonetheless, Marathon by Clarence
Deuar is tre1l rsorth 1t.

THE MAINE IINE
by Larry Allen

A column devoted to keeplng track
of those Maine runners who ven-
ture to varlous races around the
U, S. and world,

Spring! It has to come sone
tlne! I hope soon. It's been
a long lrlnter of snow, bad roads,
wlnd, close calls wl.th cars, not
to mentlon 3 layers of clothes
every day. Wlnter ls what Maine
runners are made of. Tough!

January Bermuda 10K

A much smaller and less com-
petltive field of Maine runners
were in Bermuda this year fot
the 10K and marathon. PerhaDs
due to the econorny.

The only performances reported
so far were from Karen McCann and
her husband Dennis of Mercer.
Karen ran a good 40:05 for 160th
place overal1, 12th woman and
she won her age group. Dennis
ran 40 ninutes for 157th p lace.

The Toronto Ganes are a trad-
It lonal stop on the indoor cir-
cult. Many runners use thls,

meet to PrePare
ln NYC whlch are
away.

Bruce Blckford
season underway
13:49 5K for 3rd

for the blg [eets
but a f elr weekg

got hls aerlous
wlth a very good
place.

Remember the Bunyan !

Remernber the Paul Bunyan Mara-
thon last sumner? Mark Whalley
and Stu Jenklns, teammates fron
Princlpia College 1n I1l lno l s
tied ln 2222:00 to wln Malners
oldest marathon. Dld you ever
wonder r.rhat they t ve been up to
since? Probably not.

Desplte that they've been run-
ning very well, Mark llhalley ls
st111 at Prlnclpla College and he
won the NCAA Dlv III X-C Tltle
last fa11! Hls ex-teanmate Ls
running well also. Stu Jedklns
ran a good 2225 matathon at the
Flesta Bowl Marathon {.n Arizona
th 1s winter.

Feb 12 NYC Millroge Games

The lndoor track meet, The nost
t radl t iona 1. The best coiiEtitlon.
The best crowdll

Itrs no wonder the 5,000 rneter
was so loaded. The 10 man fleld
featured the 1lkes of Alberto
Salazar, Sulelman Nyambul, Ntck
Rose, Doug Padi11a, etc. It was
a great race, Salazar was 4th.
Doug Padilla set an Amerlcan
record, and narrowly rnlssed the
world record of l3:20. Itrs a
shame that Bruce BLckford had
such a bad race. Ile sal.d that
he felt awful at l ruile and that
he knew it was golng to be a long
race. Ile flnlshed 10th 1n 13247.
lle have no informatlon on Brian
Pettingtll's performance at 1,000
yards.



Runnlng Shoes tn MaLne

Maine ls rapldly beconlng the
runnlng shoe capltal of America.
Currently, Nlke ls ln Saco,
Etonlc ls ln Lewlston, Nen Bal-
anc- has moved lnto Skowhegan
and apparently ls about to move
lnto Norrl.dgewock. What I g next?
llyde Shoe, oerner of Saucony, and
I.rolverine shoe, the new owner of
Brooks are both manufacturlng
non-runnLng shoes ln Bangor and
one has to wonder lf running
shoes are next t

Vlrglnia Beach Update

It's alnost tlme for vlrglnla
Beach agaln. March 20th wlll
nark the 4th year that a grouP
of Maine runners have nade the
trek south for the Shanrock Mar-
ethon.

Last year there were 17 Malne
runners and a team placed 2nd
overall out of 20 teams. In-
dLvldually, Steve Carle was
11th, Phl1 Stuart wag 2nd ln hls
age group and Barbara Harnaluk
was 2nd ln her age group.

This years group may do bettert
Andy Palner and Kurt Lauensteln
are conflrmed entries' as are
0.J. Logue III, Larry Allen'
Barbara Harnaluk and Bob Booker.
There may be others golng fron
southern Malne - Let us know
if you t re go1ng.

Feb 20 Downeast Striders 2 nl1e

The lst annual Downeast Strlders
lnvltatlonal 2 n11e Ln orono was
a nlxed success. There were
numerous las t mLnute cancellatLons
because of lnJ urles ' lllness 'changlng comnlttments ' snow' etc

Hank Pfelfle made lt uP to the
race and he won eas1ly ln 8:54.9

Kurt Lauenatein nas in bed all
neek lrlth the flu and stlll
nanaged to run 9:13.1, Jarnle
Goodberlet ren a PR 9:13.5i Peter
Mi1lard ran 9:18.9,0.J. Logue III
ran 9:21 and Uark Dorlon 10:11.

Blts and Pleces

Miscellaneous nerrs keeps conlng
our nay wlthout conplete back-uP
lnformatlon. Wetl1 pregent 1t ae
wetve received lt.

Paul Oparoeakl. ran a 8:52 2 nlle
at BU ln February. Creg HaIe
fron Madawaska and a URI freshnen
ran a good 9:01 2 nl1e ln a col-
leglate [eet at BU Ln February.

The day after the Mlllrose Ganes'
Bruce Blckford ran another race'
Thls tlne a I nl1e at BU. He felt
a 10t better! tlls tlne? A 4:01
PR.

Feb 6 Srl Chlnnoy Marathon' HaDpton
New Harnp ahL re

A fen Malne runners Jolned 300
others to run thls old-I'lnter race
on a day whlch could have been a
1ot rrorse consldering the rteather
thls nlnter. It was tn the rnld
20's and sllghtly bxeezy.

Rock Green tar. 2233, Dan Paul
2z3]-z2]-, Ton Leonard 2:38 and
Bill Plke ran 2:41, }{ark Dorlon
ran 2:39, I week after another
2t39 at the Garden CltY Uarathon
in Newton, l.tass. , and onlY 3 weeke
after a 2:40 ln Savannah, Georgla
and he plans to run the Iceberg
ln Bangor on March 6.

Up c ornln g Event s

The Chlna 10K 1g 1lkely to be
a competltlve race on APrll 10th
Among those conpeting wl1l be
Bruce Blckford, Kevin RYan, Hank
Pfeifle, Klrtr wettlaufer and
Uarge Podgajny.



Next l,lonth:

Vlrglnla Beach results. SPrlng
should be upon us' along ltlth a
new season of road raclng. AnYone
planning to run Boston should
send the followtng informatlon to
Ee: Nane, address' PR' Fstlnated
tlne at Boston (below 50' and
above 600), age, number of nara-
thons run. We n111 trY to run
a conplete 11st of You in the
Aprll Lssue of Malne Running
nl th statlstlcs.

Anyone havlng lnformatlon about,
colleglate, hlgh school' or oPen
lunners from Malne who have run
a race (e1tte or otherwise) out-
slde our borders, Please contact
ne at 24 Parkvlew Ave., Bangor,
lfe. 04401- or call 207-942-4297.

Ac ;hoRaces
KATAHDIN TRUST COMPANY' S IST

___ _,_iY::'__:l::_i:: ___ _ -- -

In the nlddle of the woods 1n
the middle of the wintet' who
could \rant more than 46 hardY
souls on a crLsP and sunny
Saturday nornlng readY and
eager to do bat t 1e with the

tahdin Trus t ComPanYrs lst
nnual- Snow Run. BY rural ,

sna11 connunlty s t andards it
s a great turnout and ltas

due, ln part' to the number
of loca1 peop le taking Part
n thelr fLrst road race
fter some dedicated nlnter

trainlng. The large number
f veteran racers that were
resent also only served to

show that we need more wln-
er races ! !

0ut of cornplete desPeratlon 'ours truly and a few of the
ocal trapper-runners talked
bout holding a race even 1f

couldn I t take part 1n 1t.
fter a fashion the t alk
urned to actlon and at 11

orclock on the l3thr Barryts old
trrelve gauge cut loose to slgnal
the start as 45 runnere headed
down route 11 amldst 1og trucke,
skidders, plck-ups, three beagleC
and a po1lce crulser, not neceg-
sarl1y ln that order ! !

As the unusually heavy traffLc
sorted ltself out four runnerg
took to the front and continued
ln a small pack untl1 the flnal
half nlle when Rusty Taylor of
Hodgdon pulled a\ray to win by slx
seconds over Mickey Lackey of
Bangor.

Wlth plenty of refreshments
(stralght from the kltchens of
Rltchiers lovely wlfe) and a
generous helplng of trophies 'soft musLc and an lnformal at-
mosphere, the apres race envlron-
ment was one of good humor,
race-talk and ln general' lust
nlce thlngs and stuff! one of
the unique features of the race
may have been the buslng of the
runners f roxn Katahdin Hlgh SchooI
to the startlng 11ne 1n Patten.
Pre-race Lnfornation was glven
on the bus and also gave an oP-
portunLty for the 1oca1 dLractors
to experinent nlth dlfferent
brands of 1oca1 humor. It rtas
the conclusion of those preBent
that these ya-hoos could verY
well have been left behlnd. A11
1n al1lt was a landmark event 1n
our sma1l area and succeeded onlY
because of the Katahdln faculty
memberg, three great senlor glrls
on the registratlon table and of
course, all those rtho took Part 'especially Po11y Stone, ltho carted
home three trophles: overall Ltomatl 'flrst ln age group and youngest
flnisher.

Loren Rltchie

***

MID-WINTER CLASSIC

On Sunday, Feb .

runners faced the
this 10 mller at

7, 1982 52 brave
elements to run

SMVTI , put on by



BROOKS IIISUIANCE IO !{ILER
swTI Jro 17rh

l. . Rocl Gt..o 58 r 38
2, S.! S 1..9. r I:02:51
3 . sc.n K.oush I :03 : 49
4. Eob Couth I1n 1:04:56
5. A!.1. c l.!t 1:06:03
6. DouS loody 1:07:19
7. Kl! B..u I !.ur Lt01,22
8. Errry HorS! t. I:07:30
9. L.. N1c.ly l:0 7:3 6

lO. B 111 Lcsch.Y I:09r22
11. D.vc st lv. !b rsnd 1:09:30
12. Jl! S{.n I :09: 3I
13. Jo.l Tltcolb l:12:I1
14. Bob Qutn t ln l:12:12
15. Joc lru.vorthy I: 12: 17
16. Elank lorona 1:12:55
17. lt. rb Stror l:13:36
18, Arr Gr.1f I:14:28
I9. c arle ton u.nde11 l:14:37
20. ri1k. lrolden l.: 15: 34
2I. Don IJl llon t:I5:16
22. Don lerthl.uoe 1: 16:20
23. D.v€ T!u!.G11 l:19:54
24. lrrbr!r Coughllnil:20:12
25. D.o1s. cobulni Ir31:01
26. J..nn. B.r th !.u!.r: 31:02
27. S.11y Prt.rs.nr I:34:21
28. Su. Ylnd.rlr l:35r35

R.c. !.3u1t3 courte6Y of
C rec€ AEoro.o, t{TC

MID-I.IINTEA IO TILE CLASSIC
suvTl leb 7rh

l. we!ne r Pobatschnlg

2. John Ke 11e !
3. Jls lebb
4. Ses! Keough
5. Dlck ucFaul
6. Mr!k ltof fls!ter
7. 8ob CouShlln
8. K.nt MacDooaId
9. Ulk. Iosle

!0. Rus. connors
l.1, la!!y HovSate
12. K10 l..u11eu'
13. Er1.c EI11!
14. D!vld a!1ey
15. lob Qu.rtln
15. L.nn1€ tlatch
17. J1' Toulouse

5l:02

5 5:02
58r3r
59t21
60:03
60:32
61 :05

6l: l4
51r 38
63t41
6l:48
641 32
61152
55:02
6Sr0?

111 I LoPot ro fli20
Al.a S t.v.n! 31t !0
T.d AI l.n 32: al
P.u1 L.po lat 32t51
l.ul.sto!.r 33103
l{tk. Door. t3 t21
Pt.rtor Eood III 33:36
Ir.nd. LoPo t ro. 33:37
Arthur Frr..r 33: !9
Doot svrllor 3a:09
B.nd.ll Port.r t4 t37
D.rn Sh.. 3ara0
Lrrry xrn8u. 3a:42
Cr.t.! 8.11. 35: l0
J.ff RoblD.on 36:20
J.rrt xl.ch.ud !5:26
f,l! Drlloor t5t21
Llr. Ru.hr f6 | !6
P.t 11.1. 36:50
lrl.o to.cb 38 ! 03
Dorotht Stoch..d. 3E: Ot
Loul!. t 111. r t9t22
su.r! l|d.lrr 39 | 26
a.nltr Qui l.yr 39:39
I{.r t.a. llcAvoy* 39:52
111.! lcLro8hllnr 39:5 2
l. cLtr 1.1 t r. t. 40:1.0
Vlcll Rlch.rd.oor 4l:14
Ch. t Xctl.l ly 4l:52
0lr TucL. r 43:30
D1.n. Tuck.rr 41112
rncY AI l..tr 44: l9

D.vld Pt.tt 45:03

ResuIt3 cou!te5y of C!acc Aioroto
Bob r.yn€ - R.c€ Directot AUGUSTA SNOFEST

KATASDTN TRUST SNOW 1.
Rud 4. E Ul1€! E.b 13th 2 .

3.

6.
7,
E.
9.

t0.
II.
t2-
ll.

r6.
17.

5I{ILE ROAD RACB
F.b I4th

Stev. Ru.3€Il 27 151
28: l,2

1. Ru3 ty Taylor
2. Ml ckey Lrckey
3. Rl ck Sb€Iton
4. Con!ad l,aaItoo
5. Devtd t{anBug
6. D.vld at ley
7. lred Putnab
8. Robe ! t F6rD€r
9. Eugen. r!lte!

10. Br€.t uorthlng
11. Peter !111€
I2. Robert Duprev
13. l,lay.. Ce!€!on

25:31
25,37
25.49
25157
2E:00
26:36
28142
29r00
29:00
29t17
30: 10
l0: 58
l1 :09

c!.9 N.l.otr 2E:1.5
Don xcAll.! t. r 28:18
Chr ls Aolt 2A t2O
BIII R1n. 24t25
Drvld l.1r d 2 8:39
st.vc no l.!b rsk.r 29r03
Rot. r Fo.t€! 29: 13
Jcf f!!y CrocL.! 29:19
L loyd F.rr1..3 29 t33
Doua C!! lb 29t44
Cere Roy 30: 15
6eo rg. Ll.!1ng 30:41
Cely Bla. cbk. 3It22
D.1.. P.1l.1t 1e r 31: Z3
Jt'e. En81€ 31:3 5

,THE 
PfiCK'

18. K.n Cu!t15
19. t.!v.y Rohdc
20. Frrnt F. rlrnd
21. l11I L.rch.y
22, iolrnd xoullo
23, Er.ln xlItll.n
24. R.y Sh.v.n.I1
25. J1! lo.r.
26. ltlle llord.tr
27. ll.rb Stroo
28. Andy Bo..n
29. C.r 1t on M.nd.l1
30. Ru!r.11 t{rrt1n
31. o. E. D.Lotu
32. lob L.b.r8.
33. RodSr ! S!lth
34. Tony I|.r!l8en
35. Mtrk DrntI.
36. M1k3 8rrr1g!n
37, RoB. ! B..uI1eu
36. Bs!b.re Coughllni
19. Ll oyd coot
40. Arthu! chrp!..
41. Andr.r E!3c.t
42. l. !n!!d Ross
43. J.!1. Eugbc.*
44. Dl ct !{anthorne
45. St.v. Hyd.
45 . !rlen C l11c 3p 1€
47. ll1111.! !or
48. |l.r 1on L!rchey.
49. D.nn t r xorrllt
50. Joho Doh.rty
51. l.rb.tr N.l.onr
52. Urr1.nn. Doh.rtyr

N.r cou!s! r.co!d.

1ST ANNUAL

55 :00

65: 42
66t52
66152
67 t02
61106
67:31
68:01

69t14
59: l0

7o: 15
70:39
71,37
12t53
73t14
73: 36
7 4,05

74t58
76 :08
76,17
16t52
78t2t
78t47
78:53
80:25
61: 1z
42t35
83:51
84:15
93:40
94t22

14.
15.
r6.
17,
18.
19.
20.
21.

23.
24.
25.
25.
27.
28-

30.
11.
32.

34,

37.
3E.
39.
40.
4I.

41.

45.

Re!ultr court.!y of Lor.n l1rch1.
Rrc. D!,r.cto!



ta. lrut. l.l l.rl.t 3l:4t
It. D.! Lllll.rr 32113
:0. DouS Lud.rla t2t2L
ll. C.rt Ct.dr t2t26
22. Ar.lt Abt.rr t2rt1
23. D.!nt. 1.r.. 32:5a
24. Dout X.cDorrla 33.2 3
25. Joh! Schr.!d.l 33: at
26. Dtct ll.cDonrld 33:2!
2t. lob Jollco.ur 34:0t
2E. C.rlto! lccd.ll 3a: 15
29. l!.d X.rl..o 34: t7
30. c.!t X.rllto! 3a:4t
31. Jou1. lhod.r 15t21
!2. lob.r! Drt !5 r19
33. Johr l.honrl.oo !6:lt
34. X.rth Schlff 35:25
3,, ttll ?borrto! 16t25
36. Itt. Vrll 35:54
17. Dre. c'rt.a 36:59
31. J..nrl. L.rt.r 37:lO
39, Don Abr..r 37 t20
40. C.lrld loff t7.24
41.
42. l{lt. lrt.rr.! 37 ta3
{3. llrr!1. C111lrl.r 3t:5 f
44. I..y J.!. D.tr 38:57
45, 1.r8...t Cl.9p.r-

llcLfo rd 39:49
46. J.r.r Chlcl
47. P. !.r thlt.
4t. Lu.Dr. A.lr!
49. Snol..t J.rt.r

aoo! Coll.t (!11.) i good
(ot) i Goodvl.! (3c.r)t Coul$.L.
(x.r) i D.rt.r (L.r) i Joh!.oo
(lll.) i 1:11.1

Sbot lut: ?r.lto! (O!);
Cur!.t (L.r); D.rlIrt (r) ;
loril.! (Sc.r) i Crrod.rl.or
(Lrr) ; tsra...(lucl.) ; arr

1,000: lr.t.rr (311.1I
l.cDo!.la (IIDI) i Currlr (Ot);
rq.. (Or); rouna (l.r); Dor.
(L.r); 2:2a,t

l.l.t ! L.!r.!c. (Cr1rn1..
L.rrt, A!!.tt, Curn.t) i 0rooo,
E.rDd.! r ll.tt.r.rcool. luct.-
Port r Gt..r?tll. I:3t.2

Clr.. A lotr
Ch.v.ru. (tt) i lr.r.r (57) iPort:,.nd (43) i r.rrbrool (f,t)i

lruo.rt€t (30) ! 3. lorrlrld
(2t.5); thor!ton (22); D..rtlt
( 21.5) ; l.lr.rd Lltrl. (10);
L.rl.ton (9) i l.!t.r (l); ltd-
d.ford (2); SL.rt.t.!t C.ril1!.r

LooS Jur9: loait.novtch (?ort);
l!.Lt! (1.); xcI lY.ln (Iort)i
Cro..r.r (lrun.) i l.1l.y (1.n3);
lob.rt r (!r) i 20'2\"

cooarl,r (lr) i l....rt (!lor)i
l.rllto! (lru..) | tt. t.

h!rll..r Dlra.r (C.ta) i!.cor (ltor) i t.cth.. (t.rl)i
Ir.c 1.. (D..r)i trodt (tr)i
Irllo! (Or) : l. t

50: loo'lt (torr) i f.a.lt!(l.ot) i rtllt... (to.!) i3ol6ror (lrna) i O't.rrt(D..r); Llbbt (lr) I ,.1
Xll.: ltllr.s (troh) | C;r(lr) i Cor.tt. (!t.r)t Lotr.tl.(lr); l.l.r. (lr)i Lrlo.. (3.

Port) i 5|!l.a
500 | Icc.ul.r (D..r) iDoct.. (thor!); Xclsttfa.(tf,orn) i l!...r (ls) i lo..!-

b.!t (lr); l..l (lr) i t:!t.t
I,OOO: trttr (llda) i L.ylor(lr); Cor.tt. (stor)t rtllt.r.

(lt); thl!t1.r (ttor!) i t..r.tt(lhotr) | 2:5 2. a

100: loodt (Port) i tr...t(lt) i Cllford (ltor)t t.tlo!(or) i Xclullll. (ltorn)i tut-
I.r (3lor); 35.0

2 XlI.: L.rl..r (tr)i Ctr(lt); lrl rt (ltd't): Lot..!.1.(lt) i D..t..dt!. (lhor!) illoroot (1. tort); l1r5t,l
llth Jurp: l.r.llo (tr);

rtlbrtd. (D..r) i rood (lr);
th.orl. (Stor) i S1.{3tC.r
(lruo.) | art'

lal.t: Storh.Sr!i tartDroot,
l..r.r I las!.ricL, t.rlorr ,.
tortlrn.l I I: t!.1

Cl..r. I Clrlr
ll.u!a D...rt l.l.rd t6t

llt. lr.r.r t0; OLt tori all
I.nn.bsol 4li ororo alt lscla-
Port 16i sc.rboror3h tli t.rt-
rl.! lc, rnd Xa, Alr.r lli
lrrralca and llattalarcool l0i
lll,.rorth 9; l.l.t.r ll; Cr..!t
.nd Cr..!vll!. 2t Old O.cl.td
!..ch.!d 9t!.lor 0

Lor8 Ju.p: O'Corl.l,t (IDI):
Lo]l. (r); Clb.on (lDl) |
Port.r (l) i ltch.rd. (C)i
Andt.r. (t) i 16r!"

llll.: L.rlr (Xt. l)i Ctn!
(oT) CLpp.r (!)i lor.l. (Or);
r.h.! (Cl); ll.ruir. (t) i
3 t26 .2

600: xcl.r ror (tr. A);
Bl.dch.rd (01) i rccorr.cl (Or)i
Duff (I)i Oc.!. (rl)i l.!rt
(xr. A) ; 1: ll.6

1!00O: ?.rltn. (I) | rtr!
(ot); [o.lln. (ltr. l)i l.tutt.
(l) i !.Ll (S) ; l..ot.r (lr, A) i
2:4 7,1 r..t r.co!d.

100: L.rtr (xDI)i Srt!t (Of)i
0 rCo!!.ll (tlDI); tc!r!ron
(lt. /|); Ard!.r. (s)i trtrt!3-
tor (L)t !9,2 r..l r.cord.

2 llt 1.: L.Yl. (X!.4)i
noro!.. (Or); Clrpp.r (t);
s trrt to! (l)i Loo.l (l|DI)i
courr. (L) ; l1:39.7 (...r

Shot Pur ! L.Cl.tr (o!)i
rrrt..t (llt. ll)i s.t.r (0t);
tt.hou (3)i locsr (Or)t r.r-
t.rut (l) i !t rti

f,ltl Jurp r lclnro. (XDt)i
||clrtto! (llt, A)i Sou!.. (0r)i
tr..! (t); t.tl (It. 

^b)rlort.S (X) i t' l"
60 Lor !qrdl..: O I Cot|t|.l,I(tlDI); chrt.tt (l) i Andr.r.

(S)i lrocn (lir. Ab); Sosl.

al!10
4t:0t
49 t2l
49:2a

C 1r.. I l6t.
trrt.nc. (55) i oroao (65) t

Ell.rorth (59.5) ; Sc.rborouth
(3t); lu.L.port (33.5) r Ord
Toen (30); xrtt.!.rcool (20);
u..pd.r (1.9.5)i llDl (13)i xl.
Ar.r.t (10)i I.!!.burt (6)i
s.II. (5)i rtn.lov (l); t.nn.-
burl Chtttl.a (2) i fot..t
nl11. i Cr..lt i Cr..trvtl1.,
Jobo lrprt i kr.hroodi OId
o!chrrd (0).

Burdl..: Athcrt o! (!ucr..);
Irut...r t (Or) i L.tou!n.ru
(L.r); c1.pp.r (lt^) i J.uto..
(r.tt) i ltb.!ty (L.r) i 8,4

50: crtrnl. (L.e) i I.Iron
(sc.r); It.rrlcL (8ucL); Xry..
(tl^) i Aar.tt (L.v); Pr!L.r
(L.v) r 6 ,6

300: D.r.ro (sc.r) i PrrL.t
(L.r); Qulrr (l|rp); lrrr.-
t1! (c.!.1.t) i L.tou!!..u (Lrr)
lorr.! ( lll. ) i 34.5

Lor8 Jurp: cuttr.y (L.e);
||hlt. (ol) i a....l.tln. (01) i
[.rrlcL (l.u!r) i L.l.r!..
(Sc.r) i s!. P.t.r (or) i 201
2\"

2 X1l.: l.!t.e (lllr) i lolt
(lll.) i lv.r.rt (111.) i X..qu1!
(Ol)i Errrr (F..r); Sr. clrir
(xDl) : 9: 52. 8

(Cllff F1.tch.r) Shot lut: load|lovlch Clorr);
Lorb.td (lho!r) i C.rtolttt (D..r)

R.rult. court.rt of l.t CtSlto Coyr|. (3. tort); D..n (D..r)i
, l.rc. Dlr.ctor lrrrlnttoa (Ch.e) | 56't"

Iturdl.r: I'Itl..o! (S. ?ort) i
Cro..rr! (lrunr); atrht (D..r) i

srlr! ci^ttproisErp Ercf, scEool P.r.ill. (ch.v)i lortolslt (ch.r)
ItrDool rlAcx L.v.ll. (Ch.v) | a,l

60: rlth (tr) ; |lcf ll.|tn
(Por.); totr (rlorr); tor-
d.rorrct (lort); nurl.t (lru!.);
L.?t.rr.(t...) | 6.6

Xl1. I lrtl.!rl (Ch.v); !!it3r
(ch.v); t.ta (cb.v)i s'op. (tL)i
L[b.rt (1.) i l.ttl.r (!...tbli
4 : 26.0

600 t Aod.r.o! (Ct.t)t Lrlor.
(S. lort)i ttrlh|r (!r); tho!n-
lor (fru!.) i I.llr (Ci.v); 3tfl-
ll!t. (1.!t) i l:15. t

1r000: lntl.ad (Ch.v); r.ar6
(l|..tb) i rlorrn (f..tb)i L.lor.
(S. Porr); Sr. Joh! (Ch.");
It 1.r (Ch.v); 2:20. t

300r lltt! (lr)i Ar.. (lr);
rott (lho.a); lor. (.D..i) |
Cutlt (lldd) i Dunnl!t (Port)
33.7

2 xl,l.r lrlttr (ch.v); LFch
(cb.v)i l.clur ClLl; r.tn (Ch.v)r
L.v....ur (lr) i h.rror (lho!o)i
9tta.2

Elth Jurp: Roltot. (lr); r.Dnt
(r..tb) i I.rrd (trqn.); a.rDhill
(I|..tb)i cr!t (S. Po.t); attht
(D..t) i 6 r1"

R.I.t: I{.. tbroal.i Ch.v.!uri
!ro!.rlcL i !o rt I.!d; Thor!to!i
S. lort lr.d i l;3t.1

Clr.. l' C 1!1.
tr.v.r(9E) i Storh.r.d (54) i

D..rto8 (44); Porr1.!'d (!6) i
Tho!otor (31); t.ntor (20) i
!ldd.ford (16) i l..throor (14) ic.rdtE.r (10) i lrunrrtct (7);
S. Portlrnd (5); ortord xll1.
(5) i L.rl.ton (0)

Lon8 Jurp: loodt (Port) ;
Col. (D..r) ! 6rodt! (!.rt)i
lcc.ol.y (Iort)i A r.ll(S. ?ort) i Llbbr (lr) i 15r2

Shot Put i E.td.! (SroY) iPrllr. (D..r) i F.olk!.! (l!)i

Blah Julp:
L.o$.rd (|{A);
I|h.lton (r..) i
Jo.lr. (8..p);

Ath.rtoa (luclr) i
cololbo (v.!);
co1L.y (rll.);

lltl..: !.rl.v (llI.) i lu.!
(ot)i Curtl. (oT); n.Y.. (xrrp)i
l.rlt t (t.n)i Th.rlrult (tB);
4:31.9

tol. Vrult: Brut...rt (Or) i
ClrrL (or) i !..!1. (3c.!);
llb.. (|lDt) i lupp.r (lII.);
Itd.ru (sc.!): 12'



(Or); Meryweather (MDI);
8.5 meet record*

50: Sntth (OT) ; cauthler
(K) ; Badger (II); Beckwith
(B) ; Sutherland (M) ; 7.4

880 Relay: Kennebunk
(DeteSo, Duff, PerkLns,
Chrtsty); Lawrence; Mat -
tana\rcook; 0rooo; Hanpden;
Mount Desert Island L:55.2

The state chanpionshlps
1n lndoor track were de-
elded on February 13th at
Colby College in wa tervl l le
and the Unlverstiy of Malne
at 0rono,

In Watervl ll-e the Cheverus
Stags won their third straight
state crolrn by thtrty polnts
over runner-up Brewer. Mlke
England of Eelfast won the
mlle and the 1,000 for the
vlctors rrhlle h1s teamEates,
Ton Brlg.gs and Lenny Ander-
son chipped ln wlth wins ln
the 2 nlle and 500,

In the gLrls meet senlors
Theresa Lawlor and Mary Lynn
Cyr led the Brewer wltches
to thel-r second consecutlve
state crown aided by Erlca
Revello' s vlctory ln the
hlgh jump, Brewer's 44
polnt cushion over Skowhe-
gan shows just how well
balanced Coach Jefferle I s
91r1s team is.

In Orono the home town
team managed to tle the
Lawrence Bulldogs 1n the
boy's charnplonshlp led by
pole vaulter Tom Brutsaert
and shot putter Tony Trafton.
Steve Gurney and Dave Calrnie
were stand-outs for Lawrence.

In B action for the glrls 
'MDI once agaln took home the

laurels. Cathy 0'Connell
and Caskle Lewls paced the
Troj ans wlth state records
in the 60 low hurdles and
300.

Wendy McEnroe lron the hlgh Junp
to pad the vlctory oargln.

Once again the eastern Malne
teams showed thelr strength ln
indoor actlon largely because of
the facl1lty at UMO. The westerners
will be ready for conpetltlon lf
the snoir ever me1ts.

Bob Booker

***

aln
the ffi

\Ib're gotsmghing
spedalforpu!

ItAflcH
l-2 Randv Hawkes & the Overtonea

'f,hmqrorerbBerff,

3-4 Scott Folsom Band
5-6 Klng Brs
7-9 Andrea Rae & Cl.ouds
10-11 Natural Boogle
12-13 Half-a-care
14-16 one Last Swing
17-18 Blues Over Easy
L9-20 Jeft Crocker Ban{..
21-23 Searsmont Street Band
24-26 tt^e Drones
27 -29 Lttdsay/Abbott Band
30-31 Dr, Itlcklick's Cucurnber

Band



the Maine Track Cl ub. The tenp-
erature at the start was about
20o with a sou!hwest wind. The
course ran through South Port-
1and, and Cape. When it was
all ove r the first two finishers,
Werner Pobatschnig in 53:02 and
John Ke 11e r 53:55 had broken
the o1d record held by Bob Winn
(54:01). The first f ernale, Kim
Beaulieu, 63:.47, had a fine run
as always. A11 52 finished.

Charles Scribne r

***

ATTENTION CAPITOLISTS

Do you have a business thaL prof its
f rom physically active people?
How about advertising in Maine
Unnjngl l,1ore than a 1,000 con-
suners read it each month.

ful l page $50 a month; S500 per year
half page $30 a rnonth; S 300 per year
!+ page $17.50 a month; SI75 per year

If you can come up \^rith sone kinky
variation on the above rates, run
thern by ne. I 'm game

Ghronomix

WHERE CAN I PICK UP A COPY Otr
MAINE RUNNING?

Have you woken up in the mlddle of the
night 1ate1y asking yourself, "I know
where I get my Maine Running each month
but where should I tel1 all the people
who ask rne where to go to get theirs?tl

Rest easy. Help is here at l-ast. You
will never have to miss another precious
noment of rest, for the answer is here:

BI,JY I'IAINE RUNNING AT:

*oLyrulptA 
spoRT IN souTH ttRTL-AND

*THE 
GooD sPoRTs IN BptNswtcK

"tHE ATHLETIC ATTIC IN AuzuRN

"pFrER WEBBER lN WATERVIT rF

"Nrw MLANCE sfnE FAcroRy ot TLFr
IN SKCNdHEGAN

"ATHLFilc ATTIC IN BANGot?

ocoLDsr'1lrH's 
spoRTING GmDs IN MNG0R

*MSKELL'S 
sPoqrtNc GooDs IN MR M,Rgn

If you do not see your favorlte sports
shop on this list, 1et then know about
it and they in turn can 1et us know by
calling 843-6262 or writing: Maine
Running, P0 Box 259, E. Holden, Me. 04429
Therers no reason why everyone who runs
in the state of Maine (or New England)
shouldn't be able to buy his or her own
issue of Malne Running each and every
month. If all else falls - subscribe

The only way to handle large race
f ie1ds.

$50 per race

Let us know well in advance of your
event so that !re can reserve it for
you on that day,

HOW DO I SUBSCR I BE TO I.4R?

A11 you need to do is send the botton part of this page to the address
on the title page along with a check for $15 and we'11 send you the nag.

Nane

Address

Make checks payable to Maine Running

i,lArNEl 
=


